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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 1, 1985 
Select -;-. 
CHARLESTON, IL--Rebecca Lawson, a senior journalism major at Eastern 
Illinois University, from Charleston, was recently named the winner of a 1985-86 
scholarship granted by the Chicago chapter of Women in Communications, Inc. 
(WICI). 
The scholarship was awarded to Lawson based on her qualifications 
in the areas of academic achievement and on a paper written on her career 
objectives in journalism. 
11 It is a wonderful honor and we're very proud of Becky, .. cormnented 
Mrs. f4ary Wohlrabe, acting chair of the journalism department, 11 lt also shows 
how important extra curricular activities are. 11 
Lawson is a member of the local WICI chapter, the Society of Collegiate 
Journalists, the Kappa Delta Pi Educational Honorary, the Sigma Tau Alpha 
English Honorary, and the Kappa Tau Alpha Journalism Honorary. 
Lawson is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Richard W. Lawson, 1024 Colony 
Lane, Charleston. 
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